Long-term botulinum toxin dose consistency for treatment of adductor spasmodic dysphonia.
Botulinum toxin (BTX) injection is currently the primary and most common treatment for adductor spasmodic dysphonia (ADSD). A variety of injection strategies and dosage regimens have been described. This study reports on our experience with the dosage schedule and dosing consistency of BTX for the treatment of ADSD. We retrospectively reviewed our laryngeal BTX database for the period 1991 to 2005. Our strict inclusion requirements limited our selection to 13 patients who had received a minimum of 6 injections (average, 11.5; range, 6 to 19) of BTX for ADSD. The average total dose of BTX to the larynx for each treatment episode was 3.9 units (range, 1.5 to 7.5). The total dose administered tended to trend downward among patients who began treatment from 1991 to 1998, indicating that the initial dose (usually 2.5 units per side) may have been high. Those patients who began from 1999 onward had a more stable dose, indicating that the initial dose (usually 1.5 units per side) was more suitable. The subjects underwent an average of 2.2 injections (range, 1 to 5) before reaching their optimal BTX dose. The total number of treatments performed in this group of patients was 150, of which 145 were successful (96.7%). The BTX dose for the optimal treatment of ADSD usually remains consistent over time, as does the treatment interval. An initial dose of 1.5 units per side or less appears to improve dosing stability, indicating that the initial dosing of 2.5 units per side in our study was often greater than required. The optimal BTX dose was usually ascertained by the second or third injection. In our patient population, the long-term dosing consistency of BTX confirmed that neither tachyphylaxis nor increasing sensitivity to BTX occurred during the course of treatment for ADSD.